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POTTSPLUX,

s.iturdap Mornlin, 191. 15,

Editor- 'and Propiimr:
C. LITZLE, Aisetart. Editc,,,,, • ,

_PHIL&DELPDIA AND READINV, R. R.
- Cori4:l7's Report

Thtsticcument will be fouritl •under ourMining Head. It is an able ':position ofthe affair, of the er.mpany, co' 4 dense d in as-small a space as pa able, am d of course all
out readers., directly interea• leij will pertna
it-at length. The increase ofrevenue fromvarious sources, allhougi,i not quite as large
as was anticipated, wild crAripare with last
Vear as '

1" 1: :ss4.lnc/ease.7,e , 4,52,43 L lirlas,43o 217 31,5448 55Nlrtrliandage, '1,963 Cl 15A91
. Z,V4447 17 131,806 38Ut.ct zit esl-. 19,255 Q. -?3,555{4 3.199 ;1

0n.:14=4D *20g1.06 41 igkrX, 01
Theearnings of theRe!uk9Ter eind above

:d1 q-4(.6mm erpereior tiequalvto zunc per
and preferred .tuck af-

ri.ariug the interest tire debt. !-

. The average c01..t. of transportation is a

tra,tionover S cents over the cost in 1651.
'rite experiF4..s.of transportation on Coal has
i.een reduced above 3 cent, per ton during the
year, while the roadway eXpenst..4 have ill-,
creaseii nta4 y tiro cenis per tuu. There

zilr.c, a slight inerme in the ,-speni.es of
traio,D.ming Merchatidize, and 16. i cents in,

rre&se LL C3cit Pafliger. 'This irreiease
717,,kcaused Lc running tin,;.P.x.scuger trains

33.67-e. miles more than in 1651.
Tile 'Managers t ec4nmend the erection of i

two Stone Bridges—one at tlie Falls, and the 1
other at Peacock's Lorks:aboi-ti Reading—-
the-estimatedcost of which would be 3193,-
1,00. With these twopoints guardedagainst
fire. ke., it i, believed no ordinary casualty
could occur to obstruct the trade uvei -a day
Ork two on the whole line.
Fifteen large class Engines. seven from

Ross Winan's Establishment; Baltimore,and
eight from the Wcrk Shops of the Company,
all of which use Anthracite Coal with cora•
plete success, have been added to the stock
of the Company. together with seventy Coal
Cars, during the last yeat , making the run.-
oirigoaPacity of theJload from 45 to f,0;000
was per week.

The-Report states that. twin information
1 teemed troll) coruptteut authority, all the

acreaseci Coal that can be transported "to
market by the various otherCompaniesen-
gaged in businesscannot exceed-00,0003m5.
if anN, interruption should take place, this

.quantity will he decreased. The balance of
the increase required must depend upon the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad to trans-
port, which cannot he less than 210.000 tons,

:and may be considerably more. ,
The future pro3p,:,cti of the-jitr9d are very

encoutagirtg—and It I,llll' bP set ',l.,Ayu here.
after as cme of the Int-,1 prosperous, as it is

1101/ out 14th, bey titattag,e,l, Railroad, tet
air • xvh'io.h.

PUBLIC sirIICOLS OF THE STATE.
We 14%T re,:eived from the Hod. F. W.

II i-on Superintendent of the Pit I.lic f?chuobi
of the Commoilwealth. a copy of ht: Annual
Report. We ate free to admit that it 'is an
able (loatine'n_t—oni, of the hest. in point of
its suftPstions and practwal,chafacter, that
has cmanat&d IrMn that DepattMeut ,Au a
number of years past. The only mattenthat
puz.zle:t us yc. that cur ‘vho has been so lit-
Ile in.the Publu: Frilools of the State, should
make good 1, levy, r. Many of the er ila
of the present .c.,:rlinct Law.whieh have gieat-
lv embarraLsed the furecto:"., are plainly and
-pecifically pointed out. and the proper leg.
;!.13.tion recouftnended. Amara __the recom-

' rnendations is the. .11ep-At. r e IpAy cite the
7- following us the 1:1102I important:

1. To make provision I,r the collection of
debtsdue hr a School Board.

Thus will pi event Sehor.l i mnl f r6ul run-
' i“cg deeply in debt.

'. To provide adequate means' h)r the col-
lection and enniretnelii of the School Tax.

The prestllt law taLly &fir] eri
.11 'l,l-„lioult. •

••:t. P.,17e.f to let v :penal tax tor pur-
l. ;rasing gnairal and totildiwz, Schou! 11,.115e.

• 4. To plovtilp guard. agaiust the
iuylot anent ad alaa-onap-tona Tearliers;and

adopt anen,ures altnaol and
ecurrthy ,:crvire:: or slid' untv :a, are corn.

- Wren!.
C. 'teuudt Ow latter defect ttp Itept!rt

: '

"tt,TIIP :I[llotfli,ll,lll Ut 3 l',400(111.1,1:2111.
110.1. ,Ft 1-;0:11-.) GI. EC:II t., r,t.a.-ht;ourtt.

Thp tit,• into tlistrirt.,
.6111 tt, ctr,ponatm.,,it ..} 0.11iN. ,1 having .11-

1•01,;i‘,,,-.. nittlicttitv. t, (...i:ilf, d the niltne:

I -n=4.11 ,illl3tlon td the 11C - 11WIN for
keeping thr Lqieration iu rach

.:,,eho-7.,1 district.

. 5. A more general emptovnient otYtmaleTrachem
ticod

. • the,e cozgesticinf, are t•at tivil our, wenever can expect a supply nfrompitent Tea-
(thert! to =apply the want., of the State.—

, There i• not a licard of Directors in the
~rate who has given the subject any atteu-
,tion but rehat will sustain us in this prtsition.

11.7 e tvrli allude more partrularlk thts'uh-.
iert hereafter.

The 4stem 11 growing into more laver
with the people every year:add the Schools
and pupils are rapidly mulhplying all over
the 21ate The following is the conditionot
the fystem as set forth in theReport
Whole number of districts.'

do of school.t,
umber yet required, -

Average dumber of month!, taught
Number of male teacher.
Number of leinal4fedrheis,

Tragesalaricsol Maleteachers,
r mouth,

tientage salaries of female teaehr
do `s per month,

.•'plober of male scholars,
~Do of female scholar,

Do learning German.pest-
. - age No. :-e"olars in each

"

,tried9l tevlllug each 5 hole

1,193
9.699

t• 94

7,560
3,653

1.8 75

311 46
67,019

L13,759
11,901

11/61116, . 42
arnothlt of lax kvied,

jog mit of '434' appropitation,, 11'014266 17
o'C.ICVd trooll'aleet,•,..: •

when a 1;,,f

hpngry..-;!rtIclio:).yopForiti at,'eftCie,.

bunirri hptiF.es,

753,671 'it
743,5:.'d
79,942 GO

~'
~ .•i •', ,,3 1 ,41 ~c)

titindivr have increased
form the ven —inereme of pupils 27,-

--the arera.sre. school 41 pupils—-
.- W" year 47—and the average of the Male

b aelp-rs's !-alary per rmldatli has. incretic.e.l
11# I') $l6 ,75—and the average

'r"oinanthll' F.alaties cf-Fcinale Teachers from
SIO 91 to Sit • 'l4. The taxes levied for
School purpo.ies.vvere in 1551, 5914,376--,
and in E.52. The:avvrage et:•reuses cf tuition per month 42 runt, the

ISSI.
"We append below ctate et' the Public

Schools in Schuylkill counts., expenses. tax.

Nn. of Distrtet,,, ',. , 47
No. ,of School's, 153
No. yet I.Fluire.l, 23
Arang 13. No. ul months taught, , 5
No. 0f,,,-:Male Teacher., ,]3O

cNo..ollfemale .do 37
Mont) salaries of Male Tuarheis • '?2,1 ,70

Do I do of Fkmale th . .Z,15 78
No. ot:Male Scholars, . 11,513
No: ofFemale (10 , . - 5,253
-Na. 16ruing German, 893

--Averige Nu: in each :•5c11(..1
- Cuq, pi tuition •

A feciod,
Stax;'Aflsropriati6u,
ileo'Ored from Coilori,krs
Cofrz,f hist ruetioo ,

Fuctim,icontiofz..ll, tr-,
EuifOitiff, :an! repAirin:f

I - e,4 ,

flea„ Eery . CLc>ter add Lancaster,
•

only countiesla the State that levy

irnis 47
ji39,671
:1, 14,558

'i27.553
411,7

S:.? 773

,lases

aitat'E Cable.
AMERICAN JOVRNAL OF MEDICAL gcSENCES.—

The fast number of !his valuable Quarterly Pe.
riodical for ISZ, issued by Mews. LtA & BLAN-
CHARD, and edited try Isaac Flints, M. D., has
been rerxived. Its pages are well stored with val-
uable Information rzir the Medical Procession, and
alto embraces a general riammary of the worm!!
orMedical. Science. Among the valuable ratan-
Wilms to this number is an account of the last ith
nets of Mosul: WEVTER, together with a Parr-
marten: cumulation of Apptairinces after death,
by his eattwding Phys vita. JOHI IFFERFES, p.,
which is equally as interesting to the general re•-•

der us the Medical faculty. Price Si per annum
in octrancii, which includes atm the Medical News,
a Monthlypublication of octavo pers. No re-
apectable Physician who desires to be Fatted up in
his profession ought tobe without theie publications.

Geariax for February is already on our rah's.—
Itisa capital number, Sledwith interesting erauer,
and couttuns two beautifullyexecuted Engravings—-
one reprewnting the proposed eollosal a'emze of
WASIIt'SOTON, tube erected in-IrSpeudence Square,
by SARTAIN, wholrasbeen added to the list of Ar
tuts employed by Graham. . There are various

other filtistmtions. The Proprietor offers Prema-
uzns to the amount of $5OO for the "getters up" of
llie largest number of subscribers. Greorksot says
he is determined logo ahead. For sale at BANN AN's

PELAWARE COLLEDE.—TheCOIiCVIC of the Of-
ficers and Students of this iniittution. which ap-
pears to be in a flourishing condition, has ken le-

ccired. =lt numbered 153Students": ut 16.Y2, with
the protianday'of a considerable inemme in 1553
This Institution is under the Presidency of iliaRev...
Lt. W. GRAURN, A. M. and our friend, DANIEL
KIRKWOOD, L. L. D., is Professor of kaihemahcs
and Astronomy.

lornl 3ffnits.
INT Patin:llle Nchwl.s.—We give below

our 2.:11111M Stfaits.iteg of 14.0 Iby utd :-.yrtt, l ,3-th.
th Barough
=

No. I . Prdmpal Teacher, A P. Spinoev ; Ai-
sistaut, T. S Seirle No. 01 Porl!, 12.5, over-
age atioridance, Or/.

No. Prtnopat Teacher, Jatneb Mazuleo ; Aa•
sietants, Mfrs T. M. Strauch and 3lra. M. A. Boa.
t.+Ysliell. No of Pupil', 1CP; average attendance
130
• No. ::: Principal Teacher, Mira E H. Mitchell.

Assistant, Miss Hodg-on No of Popile
143 average attendluace. 116

No 4. Principal Teacher, Mi,s E F Who
nay ; Atautaint, Ilia• E . C German No. of Po
pill, 150 nverai'e attendance, 115

No 1, Principal Teacher, Miss 4ary MeGarn,::'
ant , Assistant, MissAnna Lewis No of Pu.
pile, 92 ;.averagaattendance, GR

No 2 Principal 'Teacher, Mit. Elizabeth B.
Loeser; Assistant, Miss.-Rate 51cComant. No of
Pupils, 100 ; average attendance, 80.

No 3 Principal Teacher, Misi SarahMoCeol.
No of Pupd!,.7B , average attendance, 54.

No. 4. Principal Teacher, Min Theresa Martin
No. of Pupils, ; average attendance, 53.

No. 5. Principal Teacher. Miss Led, No. of
Pupils, 7f ; average attendance, 58.

533333

No: h. Principal _Teacher, Mull Elizabeth .E.
Downing. No of Popilr,-.53; average etratiance,

MIXED

No. Yrrncipal Teacher, David E. German
No of Pupils, 19 : average attendance, C 2

lio Prmetnal Toucher, Urorge C Anderion.
Ao of , neerage attendance, 1(1

General tiuperintendent of the BotoNIC-40toola,
SCHNEIDEL.

The above t. taken from the Reports for the
month of December last.
=I

MIMI

Pots\ Acadetuy—Prinetpal Ret• L Mirk ;
Annictant, I T ISturtirr No -ot Puplr, 19

Thin in tor the 5et41.11.-11.1ing m Prevnitiei
pretitiit the itintittition is tuiengagrd

Young LadiesAnstitute-7Principal, liev A Pri-
or , two. AE.t.si!toitA.. No of Pupils, M). ii:tratir

1=213

attenikance i 15
.bung Ladies' S.e.gpnarv T-Principal, Mies M.

Allen No of Pupils, 3 , average attendan.•e, 25
Jo•epit's=Five Teache:s. l'upil.s,l7o.

Young Lai Principal „Mi.. Emily
J. McCool N., of. . average 31frna-
ance. '2O

MOE

!`.1i1 ,. A :+tteucl,'m
a:Trace attendance.,

Mis 11 McDonald', of Pupd•. 1,4:
German Catholi,- School—Pr,nc:vil, Mr Dell.

Nn of Purids, 70
&hoo:,-N.. , ,ver

age attendance, 20.
11;as :92firaft: S.•hnd.—No of

attendanPr

SABBATH SCHOOLS
Trinzty Church, (Episcopal.)—The re-

or3atuzatiou of the Sunday tiehool was made root
after the building of the present Church edifier, in

IS r.fr The 'lumbers or attendance mace that time,
have vaned vonsalurahly. At present the increase
is very devided The altendince n sham 10 chil-
dren front the 250 on the rail., (ie ITUSOII for no
large a profori ion of atoriitees is-that a grea: Many
children.in the telmol live out or the Borough, and
an• only ahle to allelid on alternate Sunday,

The-Lbrary contains 41.0 voI• in good condition,
also; m•trtx•tion hooks in sialieleney l'or the It,.

of the Splay t'cliool
Sapernitmlent—CTlAuLt. SI IfiLL, E

Asi NL.A

:•-ecrelary and Trewmrcr—Jon.l,: T rEit

Super:nktiarril2, Rev. Jon
Merool and 11.0 S. Foger Female,
31 , 'rearhetl, Mai, P. No. of pur„l,,
erage atiendanee, 3"U Volmne4 in Library, 1600

Gervuun a4,1 lingliA-Lathr-anSenday:SJwol
—:Riperimendent, Item y Zimm•-I:man, F..04RA1
Jacob Kohler, German. No. of TeaChers, 44—Male
10. Female 24 No of NO*, 1f.3-Male iO, Fe•
male 6/. Average tote:aka,* 140. Nce of volumes
In the Libruty, 400.

Fi.irt lu-erhaug Ep,,enput C,5,1rrh .—Supenn.
temleni, 11.'m liotahan. Teacher...-34-16 Male
Cu:.119 Female. No of 17:.. Volume., u
the LobrarY, 743. Two Libraruini.

Zstrond lifitkohst —.superinlendent, Bev C F
Turner Teacher...=, 31:1; Pupa. ^9O V-.I
limes m the Library -100

English'Lutherat! —Strpertmendent, Wa,h I.
Heisler. Teacher', 23—Male, 10, Female, VI
No. of Pupile, 132, average attendmirv, 9i Vol-
„tames in the Library, 7nl.

Associate.1?1-0,me.i. —Super Inten..k.lit, new John
it Warner' Teachers 17—Mate 8, Female 9. No
ofPupils, 123 Volume‘'in the Library, 4100

lash Catholic-12 Teachers. No. of Pupils, 300
German Catholic.-,Supemtendeat, Rec. D

Oberholzar, Assistant, Mt Dell. No of PupLlv
70

TVthh Baptiat —t'upez ustendfie, Juno Thoinda
Teachers 7 11Sata 5, Female 2 No ofPupils, 50.

Welch Primitive Ofethavt.—Superintendent,
Daniel J Wargaaa Twhers I3—Male 7, Female
C. No. of

TF'elel:Cangregatronahst.—Superimendem, Ro.
berm Davis Teachem 14 ,No ofPuids 80

=I
In
" Private do , -
" Catholic Piivate Seituolr

Total No fn Public and Private, Sdiook ti
Nu,. au sundit'y Sa.houlaa, - I'a3S
l'Ohnnes en-Sunday School Libraries.,

appeara:by the above statement that there are
more children enrolled on the hats In the Sunday
f"tchoolet oftitre Borough than theta are on Inc .Day
Schools Thin speaksWell for the rialthath Sthool
Instruction of the Borongli

The average) attendance inthe Pohl.- Sil:vlP of
the Bo.rongli at prerriat, is 1000 Pupttn

rir Brutal Attari.—Oa last Tuesday eve.
mug, about dark, es Mr. Daniel Alvor h.lrom near
Orwirbm-g :was returning home Iran Pottirilie,
between Mount Carbon and the toll gate, tie notfreml
o mantaking from his wagon a buy Gni; , tw put
need Mtn and took the fork Ironhim,. and when
ne had turned 110111 the man to the waggon the man
etruek him aynalent bow, fracturing the bone. of
bile note. Dr. Liggett was rolled Upon who re.
plae.o the , hopes in their trope, Newton and Mr
Altpach muted on hi, way home

Mr Alms ,House.—At a meeting of the
thre'cls)rs of the,Poor, held at the Abel 'lmre on
the 10 ;list',.the following persons were appointed
°Moenfor the ensuing year -.

Jonathan Ileirter,,Steward"; EdWardLebengoOd,
Clerk,: Drs. S. 11. and B. F. Shannon, Physierant
to the -owe ;. Dr. Samuel L. Bethrelty, but door
Physician John Bannon,counsel-.

or, Target Firing.-4-The Scott Ma,
MGowan, parade,' for Target firingon 'Sat-

urday last. The Medal was won byprate John
Srank. The Rit!es are evidently good marksmen,
and the Compaq is becoming one of the best drilled
in the State..

Afasinuc Notice.—The Swat2ru Mas-
nic Lodge, at, Tremont, will be opened onMonday,
the 24th Mat by the officers of the Grand Lodge,
nt 3 o'clock, P. M. The member' of the Fratetet-
tythroughout the County are cordially invited to

be present.

Eighth of Jamtary.—The WaShingi
ton Artillery and the National Lieu Infantry Fara.
ded on the6th of January,in boronofthe peat sic-

it NewOrleans dunagthe last war

, o:7' The St. Nicholas Hotel,kist opened in
New-York,' eclipses all the other great hotels
of that city. in size, style, magnificence of
furniture, &c. Sc. Thefurniture,alone, coat,
$150,000. Another hotel is now spoken ot
lobe two or three times as large.

(17" Our city columns record this morning
another Murder produced by Rum—a wile
and mather beaten to death in the presence
of her little daughter by a besotted demon of
a husband.—N. Y. Tribune. - -

ag- The N. Y Evening Post says:—.4n
our judgement, there neverwas a hook which
enjoyed a lame so much beyond its literary
merits, as' Uncle Tom's Cabin.'" Our sen-
iiments exactly.

r -2.-A Gospel Truth.—" There are two pe-
riods," says the Providence Journal, " when
Congress does uo business ; one is; before
the holidays,' and the other ts, 'after the hol-
idays.' "

The officeal executioner fur the "Free
thy" of Hamburg, having become vacanton
the lit of November, the Senate advertised
for a sticcessor. The uumher of applicants
Was six hundred and Jour !

-

V' Theaggregate amount atolls received
on all the canals of New York. during the
year 1552, was $3,117,61 17 ; in 1851; $3,-329,727—showing a decrease of£212,120,

In London there are more Irish than
in Dublin in Minchester and Salford more
Inch than in Cork.: in Glasgow as manyIrish and descendants of Irish as in Belfast.

11:7' Ii ii understcsid'iliat the late AmosLawrence left $35,000 to Mrs. Pierce, wife
of the President elect. •

CO" Three millionsof dollars a week is said
to be the yield of the Australia digging.

11:7- Comnodore 3fargan died at WOWEI
ton on Tuesday night, of the Gout.,

Thepopulation of Havana is one hun-
dred and eighty-five thousand.

lII' Cimgrest is very bully doing nothing,
except "filibustiering." • •

Senatqr Douglas!, of Illinois,has been
reelected for iix years..

COLD FEET are an evidence that the blood is
encumbered with morbid humors, which not only
tender the circulation eltiOals end tmequal, but
prevent a proper "apply of the vital duid to thera-
tty:nines. Itencecoldness of the hands and feet,accompanied with headache, giddiness, and -many.other unpleasant complaints.

iVngAt's Indian Vegetable Pills are one of the
best preventatives, in the world against Cold Feet,
became they not only amiss theblood from thole
impurities which are the cam, hutthey impartenergy to the circa:mica which carries it with vig-
or to every partor tree syritem.

Beware of Countorfnts.—The genuine is for
site by My. E. Alf-BEATTY, J. G. BROWN,
arid D. N. ILEIBLER, Pottsville; andby the A,gents
rim in another column. Wholimale Office, 160
Raw fittest, Ittgadolphia.

Litman covigns.-Prated your Ilene. 2.—juat
Jliteceived, a lotetladia Bather Itarat Corers—a
capitalankle roe canvas horns that are etreacalLacteuuryt "feather. Fulfraleat toandraftaferariasat *ANNA N8

Jas. 15,1133. book adalnicifraiiious Stan,
a•-•

%lug POULTRY SZBADIIIIII TB= 110011
.2..Comprialag fall laformatioo respecting tbri cbol

coot needs of Poultry ►ad lb. modeaf catalog theewith treasiddivo Illostration. Piles 114mote. Jimpobilakedatol for sale at B. IPANNAPiII
Cheap gook lad Pabllablad nooseThis la a capital book for Podtata„ W will besupplied chap by tko 100copies.. GDSB.—eleitssad Doable, 6a• twist jai*.Cos:esos illedla tusk Game Bap. Stole,ralloter dadCopper sod flora Powder Flasks. Peflatelklb01141, Dopoot•• Elpotilag Ponder, Mew. *c., TawsHallIros Story.

-

PIMP[ POW\Leg. SS,

Vir Temperer:ice Le • —Tbeie mil be
a Temperance Lem= at HO of the Sala of
Temperance, ca Tuesday atext. Go and
bear it. .

SCfIVYLKILL lI4VEN AFFAIRS.

itOIO.I3IOOSfDLNCt Olt 7111 IiIIINERS' rou lXll-4
Messrs. Editors :—A I, weare witiciat a toper in

our town, and no einarYisonsient of your paper, !st
ile or nothingfrom ouiplace in the Ave of news
is found in your eolutnan.

As a country paper cretaining general intorma-
tion, it is to more than right that the maws events

of one oi the most important towns in the county

I should be noticed in it. • . • •

I • Tho public improvements going on inand aroand

1 this place arequite extensive; of which we will

I speak more in detail in future. The large and ex-

tensive depot about being built by the Mae Hill R.

iR. Company, is advancing towards cothpletion—-
the fine weather during the'Alter dream giant

i them every opportunity to Piave it finished eitly,m
the coming comiawr. It is 150 legit opiate, large
enough to contain all the Locomotives that may be

I used by the for the next several years,
1 notwithstanding the increased- number it will tr.-
quire to carry rat their already extensive and rapid i

)ly increasing business. Last week, the rafters of
t the liniklns,g, which are on the Howe Truss princi•

j plc, were loosened in order to replace one of them•

j in a perpendicular position, the whole ot them loos-
't mg their perpendicular position, gave way and fell

1 1. to the ground, carrying with them several men cul-

-1 ployeii at work. One of the men escaped with,
t i slight injury, two others were badly hurt, one

seriously, having several of ,Lis ribs and out arm.
broken, besides very severe contusions of the whole

{ body; but the attending physicians, pri.. Liggett and
' Royer, think that he will •recover. The men are
from Wilmington, Delaware. Theaccident is not
owing to the principle upon which the Arch is con-
Articled, but from loosening the ratters and sutiCr-

, Mg, them to loose their perpendicular position,—
Some 13 or :hl hands are busily engaged in con-
structing new ones, which Mill soonbe placed Upon
the buildingand theroof ou. 13 H.

Seh.uyltillBra c:eg, Jan 13, 15.5:1.
, IWe hopeour Correspondent will continue his
communtrations--Ed. 111. J ]

nrPhiladap4a and Reading Rail Rood
,Coinpan v.-oilice 73 South Fourth street—Fide:
delph,a, Jan. 10_ IS,l3.—At an Election of this
Company for officers, held tins day, the following
named- gentlemen were unanimously elected to
erte for the ensuing year:

President—)OHN TUCKER.
MANACLES,

Samuel Noma,l George W. Richarar,
Mules S. Baker, Matthias S. Richards,
Robert D. Cullen, Christopher Losor

ARCRETARY AND TREASURER,
SAMUEL BRADFORD.

CHURCFI STATISTICS
The Christian Irtelligrneer invites attention to

the followingsuit istims *bowing the relative growth
of different Religions 'denomination. They are

the official returns of thereligious bodice here pre•
armed

1=1132
Congregutsun,,
Members,
Missionary contributions,
Aggregate missionary conalbutions to a

11)&95
754,025

4205,:e11

congregatton,
Average tnuolionary, contributions to a

member,
Increase of triemberA byprofeAsion,
Average to a church. •
Increase of congtegation3,
Per ventage of Increase,

PEESHTTEEEt.VCIICIECU, (NEW SCHOOL)
1,602

140,622
:5,816

3 6-10

Congregation*,
Members,
Increase by proleslion,
Average to a chureb.
Increase or congregattotts,
Per reutsge of Increase,

SIETLIODLST CI11:ECII, (hOFiTH) • .

(:0115regutions (eittniated), .1.,,U511
Miuniters (reported), ' 4,450
EtfectiveMinnifere, 3,n:i5
Memberr, 691,94
Misrionary eontributious, SI 69,959
Average misiuonary contributions to u

church, • 527 7J
Average 11114r1Oliisr)' Contribution, to a

inetnlier, ' • 49 19
Inereaie 01 metulKtrphip, -, 21,`,!11

.' -to a ebitiefi, 4 2-10
I.ItESSYTY.IIIIrI i'HUNCII. (OLD YCISuOLV '

Cougregauone,
Mernberr,"
!git,iona,y eixoributions,
Average int•'tonary contributions to a

church,
Average .missionary contributions In

member,
Membership ineirare,hy profeskiou,
Average inerea= by prof to a church,
Increase of churches,
I'er eel:nage of incresi,e;

ErISCOPATIA% 1,10,F,P or ,F'W TOP k

(otigtegution7,
contrltAtiwttr.

Average mi,ltlorta,y contributt,',ro to a
ctodeb,

Confamat.on.
veragc coiainnut/onvi to • rim, ik

Inerrw,e of congrezationl,
'der tentage of increaFo,
- Pi-FORMED pnoTrs-rAN r nt-ri:u CHURCH

f:Or gregution]
-

-Menibei,, 35,616
Metatoziary contributton4, 521,040 07
Average initentonary contrtbutions to a

church, \
Average Infaz‘lonary contritmliont, to a

member, \ SO 59
Increase In meretwra by Nervosa], 1,553
Average IllerCßl4l'l,y, prat to a church. 4 7-10
Increase ofcburcher, 32
Per ventage ot increase, - 1 o

TUNGREGATIONAL6WECH,(CONNECTICrT)
i•Cougregationa, 273
Alim]onary contributwas, ;531I Average nu-tionary contritaniona 1,1 a

I church, £247 36
Inertaw of Members by profession, I ,21:1

• inerea..,e by prole,lon To a ehurtr, •1J
►Reportt of yeas ending' May 9, 1551, ailitt of

18:r? is not )rt published. Report ot 1851 -11-to-
per! 0t.1551

DECREASE (Jr MISSIONARIES..
Intelligenee'llas been received at the rooms

of the American Board for Foreign Missicnis
of this city. of the decease of tour Missiona-
ries, as hollows : Mrs. Morgan. connected
with the station of Salonica ; Rev. Rollin
Porter and Mrs. Porter, connected with the
station at the Gaboon, Africa ; and Mrs.
Pierson, connected with the 'Choctaw mis-
sion. The death ofMrs. 'Morgan occurred
on the 10th of September, and was caused
by a malignant typos fever. She was not
considered dangerous until a few hours pre-
vious to her death. Mrs. Morgan was the
wile of Rev. Homer B. Morgan, and daugh-
ter of Horatio and Mary G. Buttrick. She
was born in Westminister, Mags.; on the
6th ofFebruary, 1822, and sailed from Bos-
ton, in-company with her husband, on the
19th of October,LlBsl. Mr. Porter died on
the tlth of July, and his wife on the
The death of Mrs. Pierson occurred on the
14th ofSeptember, at Little Rock. She hadbeen connected with the ministry but :Cohort
time.—Barron Journal.

'All Sortl3 nub

11WISTAR'8 BALSAM OP WILDCfWILRY.
—We have sash tristouponly; called..sittention to
this ankle in spin columns of :our mew, and we
havedoneas pith the*l confidence that it was a
good oat, andslaservinepe pitroosguot the poti•

We have had a chance to witness' its effects
upon some of 'friends, which, in addition to the
high econlmns passed upon it• by.eue brethern of
hepress, not in paid puffs, bat in honest, candid

statements, from having derived a benefit them-
selves, mat-es us desirous ofarising all those whO
have occasion to resort to a remedy .for pulmonary
affectioos, to avail themselves of it. We have too
mach confidence in Mr I,owle, the general agent,
tobelieve be would thrust this, or any other mei.
cane upon thecommunity, miles" hehad full faith
in its ellleacy—in canfiinatton of which the pro.
prietor offers a mass testimony from the most
ungummonable hOUTM. Neither would we be tiim
&rams] as saying that this Will always cure cm.
sumption after it is sealed, although it seldom fails
to relieve the worst eases—but at this wawa of the
year alutmt everybody is liable toa cold, which,
if neglected, will lad to fatal results—by raking
this medicine, we doubt not many lives May be
saved.-7-New seam{ Waskingiowiern,Bowan.

Frani theButaria.(Ne Y) Spirit of the Times.
This is one of theveryfew patent medicines of

the'day which we can recommend with confidence
to till who are afflicted With Coughs, Colds, or
Consumption, or whoare predisposed to the latter
complaint. It has been used with considerable ad-
vantage by manyfamilies in town, and an ■ few
stubborn cases has produced highly benefitlid ef-
fecis.

None geuuine unless signed 1. BUTTS

E.4.1: IHSEASE.—Draftiest radically eared!
—Da. Li Barrist offers to those suffering from
Deafness, Auril Remedies, which have been suc-
cessful in nearly three thoissizad eases ofeonfirmed
Leatness. These remedies have been pronounced
by -Drs. Kramer, of Berlin, hard and Dente, of
Piths, and Curtiss, Pitcher and Yearsley, of Lon-
don, as the most valuable and effectualever applied
for diseases of the internal nod middle Ear. They
comprise three different courses for the various di-
PeaSeS that aflect the external, middle and internal
Ear.. It the disease is confined to the external Ear
their effects areapparent on the fifth and sixth day.
T). Le B. warrants a cure in every case, when
the ear is perfect in its formation. He has eigh-
teen certificates from those who had lost their bear-
ing in infancy. whose hearing is now completely
restored, and are now enabled to learn the lan-
guage. Over twenty-seven hundred certificates of.
cures may to seen on application. Patients by
sending h few particulars of their case, can have
remedies sent to any part.

Trans.—Five Dollars COWllittitioll Fee. Ten
Dollar Fee tobe paid when the hearing la restored
to ita original acute/leas

AddrersDrii Ls Hanna & Durnm, Union Place
tie w-Yort: City

N B—A Tremor on the Nature and Treat-
teen! of Deafness and Diwasea of the Ear, with
the Treatment of the Deaf and Dumb. Price one
dollar. 'l-2m,

AT THIS season of the year, when coughs and
colds are prevalent, and sf they are neglected,
(which is too often the case, as thousands can tell
from sad experience) they are apt to terminate in
consumption or rome.other diseases of a serious
nature; and we do not know how we can confe-r
a greater favor upon such ofour readers as may be'
afflicted, than to pointout to them the means of a
speedy recovery; therefore we recommend Dr. J.
W. Cooper's Indian Vegetable Cough or Con-
eumptire sNyrup, prepared by C. P. llewes, as •

certain,safe medicine, it being the law known rem-
edy for coughs, colds and conaumption.

The genuine con be had of J. S. C. Martin, Drug-
gist, Pottsville; also, Dr..l W. Corpora Vegeta-
ble Dyspelisin Bitters; Dr J. W Cooper's Vegeta-
ble Rheutn•tic Drops. Theseare undoutitethy the
very best medimni, ever before the public for the
diEenses they are intended mettre: They are pre.
pared only by C P Hewes. and are not recom•
mended to roue sonic fifteen...r twenty disent!es,
and all of a different nature, as most other medi-
cines arc

I DIGE:.4T "—Such is the trite meaning of the
wool Pepsin,- or of the twii Greek Words from
whir it is derived 'lshii to the significant and ap-
propriate% title ol the True Lhge-ttett Fluid, or Gas-
tric Juice, repared by Dr J S I'm:ultra:4, of
Philadelphia, front the futtrth Sh.tnneh of the Oa
for the cure of iryge,ition end Dyspepsia. It is

!Vanua'• own leineely for on unhealthy Stomach.—
N,-; art °lama ran equal its otratieit poWer3. It
tendert good eating.perfectlyronsistent with health.
Seethe figure attic On, in another part of tlus pa-

'per.

S.OTTSVILLE MARKETS.
CORRECTED w PERM' FOR THE JOURNA!

AN't.vat flour, MI $5 no i fled pesara peed. *3 50
live do do 400 , do Jo uspard. P. 00
Wtiest, t.u41,11.10 a 113 I Ord apples paired 75
Rye. ,lo to Elea, daub ' 15
Corn, d.. . Id Putter 17
Oats. d.. 43 Shoulders: 10
Potato.... 0., 40 11501 hewn, IIrt. IS
Timothy Sve.l, 125 Hay, toe lB 60
Clover do 350 Plaster. 600

MARRIED
OuTuesday morning, 11th loot.. by Rev. Daniel

Washburn, C. LITTLE, (Airociate Editor of this
papet,) to ANNIE L.daughter of ANDIIEW RVIIEL,
Esq., of lids plate.

TO MR. 0. LITTLE
From au, chi, with,. him leaUk. happinssglad pros

pertly. •nduka! his Aladin" may grow less.
'More guilty. my dear air, yotu plead,

(And you .bow your good manse to save Ilms,)
I hope you will get your-Just weed.

That your punishment equal your rillric
Yam sentence must be a life trim,

And a long life I hope it will be,
Re resigned then tofate ,and be firm.

noire death can alone set you nee.
May affection atol sympathy lighten
"!he chains that henceforth you roast writ ;

May Inc.yoUr captivity lighten
And make it more easy to bear.

May around you life's charities bloom,
Your Jnys and your pleasures to share;

May ft lendAlp life's abadovra Ilium, -
And your cup unalloyed with a tear.

May little Lit ties so Cast multiply,
rto increase, a. each new Year abMI rice,That, for domestic industry:dear sir, •
May you,, country award you rite peke,

•

\ At 111.1dleport, on Sit tufty. the Ist Init., by the
Rev. R. R. Foreman, RICHARD LEVER. or Port
Csition,tti ANNF.TTA 11E10E4, or Blythe township

In this flotoogh on the Nib Inst., by Rev. Won.
Alto itakJQIIN T. JONI:14, to ANN tewet.txrc
hot. of Ulm,raville.

On the sith Inst., by ihe Rev. Wm. 0. genii
RIOU'IIARDI In'MARIA P. Alumna,

butte of Colombia County

On the Oth Init., by the same..lollN M RCEEELR
to MARIA 9111.1.Ejt both of Pottsville.

On the by thO serne;JOIIN PtHOFFMAN, to
ELIZADETII(FATHER, both of Mines/elite

On the same day, by the same, DAVIDSTRAS ER,
to PORETHEACICKLERchoth ol Colombia Comity.

On the tame,lay. by the 'Same, CEOROE BROWN
to HARSH WILLIAMS], built ofPottsville,

DIED:
fu ibls.flurnuila, on dandify estarAng taut, BREW-

STER,onIy 1..11121111ns eon of R. ft.Motris.
In this Borough.on the 281 h Mt., ERNST, Infantsaes of Ernst and Dorothea Otth, aged fonsxmonthe.
At Minersyille, t.n the 1215 lost. ANNA,,MARIA

RANT,I,F.R, lie of Jacob Kintner, aged At year,, 5
Mtmonths and 20 's. „

In PortCartmn, yestetday.LEßDßUS REX SVI T-
NEY, son of I.mareFe P. Whitney, In the 4th year
of his age.

The Mendeof the fsmtly are Invited to attend the'funeralnom his residence. this Mite:noon at 3 o'clock.
Without farther entice. Funeral to proceed to Pol to-attic.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
Ai, THERE WILL HE prearhing ur the English

LuibersnChuieh, Matter street, every /Sunday
morning and evening.

THE BAPTIST CiellaCil.,--Divine woretalpi1• may he expe,ied every rlatatarti morningAnd
evenimalenevery Wednen!ay evening,at the Renal
neuri,

orl. THE -PROTESTANT' Erten:OPAL CHURCH.followlog Resolutton* boo Dean poised by
the Veatry of 'ninny Chnieh, rouge!lle.

Rete/re,f, That lu t.onaldetation of the loot,
trawled and In he coutributiul as dnoati.;us tutbe trer-
Owl and fornithing of the e hatch edifice; the •esiry
44. 4 .,,b.4 "" •Nnt, lied appropriate rtrrVAIGIITPEWS, whirl,than he, and ;main free fret nilpersons
wtet may e4rotre to wonelp le the Church. These
peween•lncated a, fallow,:

IN Tl3l CENTRE AISLE. •
North aide, No. ill, 110, IV, 135013, 151.1150.South tide, Nu, 11:1, 1W..123 MI. 111 , 15?..

, . •IN Tun NORTH AISLE.
Hort Itside, No. 1,7. 13,10, 55, 31, 37,43, 51, 53, 54,55,
Flouthatdo, No 5, 8. 14, 20.20, 32,18,44,50, 53.

IN TUE SOSTII AISLE.
South chlo. No. 58.37. 58. 60' 70, 60.66. 92, 01.104,110.
North It 14r

,
No. 59.07, 73; 79 65.91.97, 103,109.

-DIVINE: SERVICElo held tattle Church every Soo-the. Morel*, Smut commences at 10ho'clock—-
.4fttrnoon Service at 31 o'clock.

rt;/.4 ,1
NOTICE.—Tbere milt be a Public Terciper-

sureLecture given at the POD, ofTemperanceHall, on Tuesday evening. Jan. latb, 1853. at ha ifpasvaeven o•chrek. The Public are respectfully In-
vited to attend.

flyorder 1,1- the Division.
per. Tllti POTTA VILLE LITERARY StnelETY
lY wilt bold Its nest regular meeting at Foster'.on Wednesday evening. Jan. 19,at 7+ o'clock.

Lecture—By Col. S. D. Pat lemon.Reader—A. Heger. • '
quest Inn—•' Waa the 'strode°of %Or Atdre Jos-tillable 1"
AMmiative—Wm. B. Welts. A. S. elnymin t Nq-atire- John Warner, C. JAIME.

By Order or the Society,
Tuna. 11. %VALIUM. dee,.

BUSINESS CARDS.
"PROS. A. RIDGWAY. JR., A. Ilto GEOL.001137` AND-MINIING Ina takes au°Riceat M[Denville.Pa., ar hereENGINEwillha will be Owed to*active Ott ordtrs In his profeasion, such u maltlagGeological Investigations or Coat Lando, trscli CoalBeds, untivethigmeta, te. Underground E neer.tug, *binning and Drafting emitted prompt andaccurately.

1.3. Monthlyexamlitatknos made or-Mines.13. 1833.
101121 C. .1111AVIL.LIC, ArIO3IIII.6Y•ATLAW,.Jwill attend to AU booboostattooed to OWL with Mt-Woes sad con. Office-Ccatte Meets. nest -does to'east Odin. Potticlllo.
lan. 8.1053- 2-13to

GHORGIN 1111011. Moen Wiledags Coal. Tamaqua.
Jail. 8. MS. 2-17

MISCELLANEOUS.

011E1

30 29
:52,3'43
4 8-10

151
-I 1-7

2,733

.1104 o'o

Min
1.4) 7.4
.4,7.54

et1,003 t.,5

s2b SO
1,101

4 '4-10

13111

A" DU.
ANTSD—TwoAppreadcto to tears the Palos-
intandroller rnutlet BooLoom ANtlf la

A. sows:Cir. aitcrs.
Pottsville, /an. 8,1852,. • ; 11-31

•

4111.11.—W ANTED to 'pirate" several eitiosd
hand topes tan, suitable Ise theIran 4 eAtatkw off

cal. Apply to FISHER, mosaart
- N. Waste Aft. Yhthsra.
l =as. S. Int. • - • ' 1.4 t

CARPIiNTZ9II `IAMBITICIL—WenteJ
medlately,. toed Cespeaten. to whets ralistaid

weak will be mew los ewe teanaelts: Apply to the
subeetines at Payne's Mem ITerkeebervilis.

WILLIAM PAVN g.
Jan.!. UM.

UrANTED.,64tottattotort!, Vattod Motto AT-
I' r my.itUm FOUSTIII4I Hosierroos.
Nov, 27. 49-0

RV A PERSON TO SUPERINTEND
VT o CoilMao, well shoaled Is Woomera Viritola.

Itspailence InDialog sad referaoces of Ili bisbost
durum format. Adams. Now volt air Poet
Cam Boa .3406.5ta110g qulllicatkons.

an. 11$1 ' sI-U
irmirrzzii—At. tat Calmatintaillpace Oaks

VV MEN„ WOlllOl awl CHILDREN. All perrOas
wiablausettploymsat.bl,g and hill,, rums and ul4,
male and female I End also. altprams vistas( to
employ any mad an kind, of bands. LAsoesas•of
BEIM/INT,, or Ulnative awful 1•63r1111111iMk by mat.
lag at the oars of the subseribtf to 11.1RIEfffWert.
Pottsville, Pa. tar TIMMS moderate.

N. V. WILSON'. 4. P. ,
Laud Aral lad General Collector.

April 3.1831 144,

TATANTED TO LEASE a tout of Coal-land.
VT lylag $0rode floe the Lopiett'a Gap Railroad.

TRW WPM, Rae been opened In 6666666 placer. the
Coal I. of superior roam,. Vela, lying horlsorr.
al, and ran be worked for many years above wa.
ter level. This property Ilea the nearest point to the
Rom:Lied afford* an ucellant oppowealty for as
earerpriglng Operator for the Great Western Martel.
To a brat ratefTeaant, a favorable Lease will be
given.no otheineed apply. Address the mbar-Ober
at No. S. New Street, New York.

WALTER MEAD.
Nov. 17,11151. 46-If

FOR SALE&TOLET.
TO PERSONS IN WANT OF FAR/ILAND. Le —The subscriber Is engaged

_

-

tosell several Tracts ofLand, one Paw Mill, .1..
two Douses and Lots. one Coal Property. gr y
all &homed inand near the Wyoming Coal
Field. Particulars given on application. Titles In-
disputable. A. C. CIII3ICII.

Xingstoir..Pa., Jan. 15.1853. 3 Its

VALUADLE COLLIERY FOR SALE.—
The valuable Colliery,.'floated to the Ober,

Mountain, near Tuscaiora, which hos been worked
for the Mat three years by William Cooper, Mid from
which hasbee. taken about twenty thousand toneperannum. Dm Colliery and Plstu:es are In good
dilation and In good Coat; la fad everything II In
excellent working order. Wald Colliery will be sold
kV. For MOW ALL.. apply to the Subscriber. corner
of Modem and Thlriseatb Streets. New Tort City,

WILLIAM COOPEtt,
or to JOANN/ NBACIIAM,

' Tusvuora.
- Jar.. IS,033.. 34f

%V//ARP IN PHIL AWA. TO LET.
A Wharf Oft the SCHUYLKILL, Loos-

bard Swot, about one horulrsd and thirty feet front.
and upwards of four hundred feet deep, with a very
spaciousDock.,

It has been tried fora CoalWharf, for which It is
well adapted. Apply to

RICHARD SMETHURST, '
No.72 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

Jan, 13,1831. d 341
A CHEAP HOIIIIE.--The rabic:Astra residing

PtilladelPhts. offer for sale a. Lot to
East Market Street, la Om Baronet of Potts- mai
jak. twenty filet fronting oa East Market kg I
wee. and *readies back stably feet. to,a
twenty feet Wide alley. oh 'atilt]. Is erected two good
Emma Doralllag lloasu with all accessaryoat-0•14 ,
lags, constantly, a containable. cbesp Noma—price
@IWO. Appty to N N. WILSON. Art, .

Pet WISE. PESKY k WIDE.
Land sad Ciiastal It Ogle*. Mar-1

tat St.Pottsville, Jan. B. 1533. j I gat

COAL LARDS ASO TtJWN LOTS FOR
BALl 3 —The madlrlded one-fourth laeeeee t la the

tope of Patterson ftact,(l6B; acres beta( the whole)
will be sold. It Is all Coal Laud e one.founh
would be equal to ISeeeee—ptiese6ooo. It Is anad-
visable tnvestmea% Apply to •

CHARLES J. DODBINIt,
Sl!w.f. T Blare, Poitrillkk, Pa

1-ifMEM

LOON POS. 111/11.10.—For sate <Ara,. s opt
VI bores Wagon. welt made and cowered, salable

furs radices. or Pray lalon Ala Iart, Apply to
11.11ANNAN.

Dee. 16. 16311. 31—_

F°4ll•Litt—* sett ofElevators, bratty or.gulte
a. Saad an new limo.. sett of.Hreaklng Rollers,

In the same rondltmn, both In order (or any i:oltlety,,
of 23 or 3t) ram pet day. Enquire ofT If. WINTZII.
ovrair,Port Carbon;or JOHN ,PINIIKEITON,

Mahnatopio at.. Pottsville.
Der. 11. 1354. 50-if

VOA. SAGE OR TO bEILEASIEO.—MI that lotr ofgrotind la bliaeravalle, lately ownedby Winona
& John dterner, with the,imppOrteitanresjha,nsisting
ofa hark tilotehogee, 2 shinty. Inhobt and •
three stinke In the rear, and a two entity .7s•. •
Frame Dwelling House, with atone base- if 3
went and a Bitches attached. both Dowling
on tionbory Streets a Stable Storehouse, Wagon
Kited. Ssc.. Ac The property fq. In' good repair and
is admirably adapted. Odin Its location,for business
of any land. Possession immediately given. For
terms apply to 3OIUN BROCK, MONA & CO., 91 N.
Id Rt.. Philadelphia, or to W4l. B. PPTTII,
attorn.ey at Law,oppoe lit American Ilouce.Pottsville.Oet. 4, p52. 41-tf

FOR BALE .
— A valuable Howie and Lot In I% Or.

written Row, Inthe Borough of Potts-
elite, being a two glory Frame House, with siege
Basem'ent, wills pump of water In lbs yard, SS -1 i
being 20 feet front by 10 fete deep, with a .
good Stable On said Lot, 40 feet front by 34 feet in
depth, said Lot Wag 40 feet front gy 100 deep, andWill be onl4 low or exchanged for property to the
County Terms made Itnowo byapplying to the soh-
scriber. They sin be 144 separate.

11rNRY 140118.aer.0. 1352. - , 41-3ms

FOIL RICAT.-1. ROC41 cod RAPE.
matt with Swann Power. suitable for s nisi •

millMarhlne *Lop for Warning In Blau, II 1
&r. Apply to ,

U. HANNAN NOTICIFe,-44 Orduasers Mainz Zs Berehres
am! *Aerie—Be it ordained, etc .—That from and

after the panning of this Ordinance, It shall not be
lawful for Butcher., or other careens, tosell meat of

any kind from-Wagon., Carts, or other vehicle., or
hawk about or expose thesame to sale as aforesaid,
within the -Emits of the Borough of Pottsville, until
after 12o'clock ofany day ofthe week, except Sat-
urdays. throughout the whole of which this prohibi-
tion shall extend, under the penalty of Three Milers
for each and every offence, toherecovered by &Elton
of debt for the use ofcold Borough. le like manner as
la other cases Pest:dud always, that this ordinance
shall not apply or extend to Farmers bringing meal,
poultice or other provisi ins, into the Borough afore-
said: J*llE9 A. McBAIII/ON, Town Clerk.

Dec 11. 1932.

'po LET.—A. large sad commodious1 O . sod dilutes. In Bansan•io
Ingt.Opposile the Episcopal Church. Centre EffilCreel. Enquire of

JOON BANNAN
34fMEM

RENT.—A convenient Brick Dwelling in
1, Mahal:none,, Street. Rent lIISO per 111111iIIII.

quire et thin °nice, or of 3.-F. ALSTA DT,
Llebantonie Street.

Sept. 18,18.31 in-lf

STEAM ENOINIL—FOROALE A 33 HORSE
Power Engine In Oral rale otter. For particu-

lara apply to N.O. !MILNER, E.g.. tact°
HENRY lIICZA, Wilinlngtob.Delaware.

Jan. 4. 1F.51
VOA. GLIENTstsTIII3 SECOND STORY over T

rosier L Co.'s Shoe Etore. Apply to
SOLO. POSTER.

Ati4.9.18.51 24.1 1

tID,HEA WOOD LOTS Port SALE— Valuabl
%...T bonding to Inthe most central part of the tior
ougte or Pottsville, lately laid out on the Greenwood
Estate, are not,offered(or vale. Apply to

A. RUSSEL, Agent
for the owner.,at blaofnce In alaturata OSA St.

Pottsville. May .3. ISM

GROCERIES:
fiRIED PHUIT
LP Pared Peaches. Primes nod

• V nosed do Cher/fn.
Apples, for race by IL HENDERSON. Art

Jan. IS, ISS:. aaf

'OOIIPFEE.—Mocht. litrac sloo, Laguirt, Java'
V and Bin Coders for Mr by

A. HENDERSON. Af•t
48-IfNov. 27, NH.

StrOAßS.—White Cruet:led ask Pulvetlzed Solt
White mot Woken dogma from 3 . to 4 cent/. far

oak by
N0v.17, test.

A. HENDERSON, Ar•t
48.tf

pieurr.—Ofd sad New Crop Ittl•lns,,Corrante.
J.' Citron. Old Crap Ralelni,ln prime order. for site
low. A. HENDERSON, Art. •

Nov. 27, 1852. 4841

Moll,4llBlll4o.—Leverrag's Syrup. Sumo Bytup
Ems Sugar House, M. 0. and Cuba Molasses,

Prime Sugar lloase.n cv. Won.
S. HENDERSON, Ig't.

Nov. ST, gen. 48•tf

SALT! SALTI DALT II 1-12,000 Slacks
Ltrerpool Ground, (or Oround Alnut;) 2,000 do Alb.

loo's dna, IO,OOD bathe!)Tort's Island, 11,000 14 and30 Its. Dairy Bap. Constantly 05 band and for sole
ow, to lore to suit purchasers. by

• ALEXILNDER KERB,importer and Dealer to 8311, No. 34
Anti. WO aaaaa

38-8 mSept. IS, lea

`VIIIII, BACON, SC.—MACKEREL.CODFISH.
I\ SHAD, SALMON. HERRINGS, pun; RAMS,
and , SIDES, SIIDDLDERS„ LARD, and CHEESE,
cosetanily on beadoiod for sale by

\ J. PALMER & en.
.

\ Maybe! Street wharf, Philadelphia.No . .ita, MB. 47-fin

\HOTELS. _

RENCII,II \ll°TEL. Corner of FRANK
FORM It.,and I'tlTV MALL SQUARE,(opposite

the City talland Park Fovntato,) Now Vole elf,.
%Vas huntend opened`by the snbieriber. May I, lila,
and retitled and foratatied. Angtllt. 1P55 ne truabthat for consvoleuce, eletance,emnfoit anderonotny,
It tenant bn surpassed lit the world. It
contains more rooms than ivy otner Hotel ;ifon shim Continent. save qua efily, all of II%Mtn are warmed gratis. Thar ateall gut-
ted up with math!. top washatends. which are sop-
ped ra alb crown Water tbroggla'altver-plated corks.There is but onebed Ina loom; Iberians and water
closeia on every door will he lit with.\pas doting the
Mani. Vita lintel Is conducted on the Baropesa planor Lodging Rooms, and meals as they (nay be ordered
in the spacious and splendid Refectory. and Is -in the
immediate vicinityof Mercantile Busineire, and the
Principal places of

Dee. 4. 1851.' 40..t0t.
VOUATAIN SPRING ZIOTKL.—ThI\ unr dersigned respectfully 1111101iltfl to his Metals

end the ptlbik in Rural, that he hae tinged it.VOITNTA IN SPRING HOTEL, formerly
kept by Are. E. Deist', where he will be asiglad to arronimedate all that maypato:Mite
him. Ills table will he provided with the -

best the market affords. Hie Bar Is equal to any Inlite Country.
His ambling Is sufficient to entertain any quantity

of meek.
The Weise has beet ratified with a liege and

commodious Ball Room attached.whkh will always
be open for those that wilt Oteor plat with their tes-
ti:Ml. lIRABL REITZINOES.

Ile pt. 4. 10, NW

PUBLICATIONS.
NMW LAW. 11001M—Oramlion'aForme, new

edition, containing manynew forms. Pare only
13 SO.

Dunlap ,' Forms. new onion. enlarged.
Wharton's CriminalLaw, new' edition.
Wharton's. Prccedenta.
el a's Justice. Mel edition.

• IltaglithLaw and Equity Reports, 0 vola. fest 'r e.
calved and for sahrby . samitim. .

Law sod Mbeellaneos lloonnallar.Oct. 30,1831 44

LVTIIVAAN .111001i1L—Tbe eubscrttier hatottreceived a large easortmeatofLathers' Boonedirect (o the Pithhtheiotetbraclag, asiasuotheta,as Were t
Lutheran Fatally Praisni. with Mime sad maleadapted to them tig Benj. ILarts—ad. la ela. andplain sheep, Oyu.
weande of Rae. WaltinGerni—Sy 0. A, Limner.D. 0.. c le. gull nem
Illestradeas ofValta—By Zee. C.A. Sold."towsPnyee...Tntletig agehlldent—clo. IL, Uwe.tankage Caterthimit. Mao..
Lutheran Hymns. la Salaand rainy bladlat t also,Letting* Staintay &boot Matte; Itc.t&e.. all orortith urttl lott lola at thy gerkee.at

• IlltSttINII -
.Theological anti lihreltaaeonallook 01011t.lISPSII,a*

. ;LEGAL- NOTICES.
cowrsAcTogs—zumas.

A.l4the LUMRallreatl. ,—Freposes SO
be teedwet atthe Oder of the Little Ilehaylkill Nav-
igationRailroad lad Coal Caitinang, la Tamaqua, ua.tit the eireuhis of SATURDAY. the Mtday of Jas.earntaut, fat metals, a Tassel about Mae. halt-
eredaid Aft) het hog, througha spur of the LocustItiottataiii, aboutone anta half tulles ahoy, Tarsi-
WiteaDa listeeetes Or the Little Schuylkill Safi-
irnM, and forsuch other gardens of the worton saidEste ark,*as mayIbis. be ready the tettlag.

thaw cud Apettfleatioar of are wort waybe sees
a t the Raglaterk Odke,la Ttuaseck for dye gags
',mellow/to WADI.. JOAN ANDERSON.

Radiant/.Tailaqtra. Jett. is. 1133. 3-31

DISSOILIUTION.—Tbs yartaerablp heretoforeolathte between Croton Nana and SeemanItryrunermem nadir/ ender the ti of Nan: dtSttleabeuderjaSchuylkill lad NortitusberlandCons-ties. wag diseolvad on the elth of January, Mat.,by
mutual coneent. Thu Malang In NortbumberlandCounty win be by StephenIllbr,abrader, andla SebuyikUlCoaaty. bySON(home Nana.

0EDKARTS,
wricrazx arnitarsain

Jan. 13, nain. , 9 eta

DIIISOLIITIOM OF PART3 MIIIIIIIIP.
NottesLt hereby given Boit the penetrable bare-Wore exists( between thesubscribers, trading nn-dit the item of llama it. Woare, was dissolved hp

mute cowseet on 11111111DAT, Jas. 11, IBIS. Allpersons having thaws spinet said- dress:a redoes.
tee to present thein.and all persona ladebted to them
will please wake pallet:wet to tea.. Barash et the
old stand, Centre Streets BRAS. BCEIIM,

WM. WOLFF.
Pottsville. Jan. IS, IPSO., 341*

OTICIA.—GEORGE WlOO/112 bag token Inst • soo,o2ohts F. Wtaass, into Copanornsinp with
bim. la the misthi of nod and Whits Ash Coat, under
Ibs of 02.08011 WICEIAN do dON.'Tamaqua.Jac 2, 1823. 2-St

74, OTIOR.--CHARLEB BILLER & CO. Were-
moved Mar dace. to Philadelpkta, from No. 81

Dock Btrri. to No. 13 WALNUT meet, moth side,
W tween Frontan/ Boeond Streets.

Phitad'a.. Jan. 8.1832. 2-17

NOTICIE.—LEWIE AVDENRIED baelegremed
from the firm of Nowit.t. Iftvirctiroorr & Co.,
buitaru *tit be settled by either or the meder-ilikeed. NEWELL STURTEVANT,

LEWIN AUDENRIED.
NEWELL STURTEVANT, bar Inatometiled with

him Noss Sruseavarr, Jammu Maxrtm.o.
TILONIAS U. !hum and Csaat.o W • the
business will be continued In l'hbadelplata, New
Tork and Boston, se heretofore, under the firm of
NEWELL STURTEVANT & CO.

Ja0.19, 1851.- 3*
DISSOLUTION OP PARTMEIgrIIIIP..—

Tbe Ann of Ulnae & Ilitaitun, trading in the
Mercantile busiaess at Leesport, Berta Couoty,Was
dissolvcd on the Brat Mat., by mutual casual. The
business will be continued by Vaunt& Bauenna, to
whom all debts duo said Oro are to be paid, and all
rictus agates* It settled.

Leaped, Jan. 8,18511. UHLER t HUMES
2.3t.

I ISSOLUTIOSF PARTMSRSIIIP.—
I itThe Partnership heretofore existing under the
dun of Mat.t.aa 4 Nessaavu. to this day, Jan. 3, dis-
solved by nautustemorent. The business will be set-tled by MONKS Illat.aui, to whom all persons In-debted to the late dim will make payment, and those
basing flakes of demands against the same will pre-
sent them to him for payment.

LIELLER t NUSSBAUM.
MORITZ !MILER will continue the Ratchet boat

nets as befstotore, and solicits the favor of his for
leer pumas. MORITZ nELLF:re..

Jan. 111.1fal. •
OTICE.—The Co-partnership, heretofore ells-
flag under the name of ]. H. k W. B. Haar. Is

Ms day, Jan. 1. dissolved by the withdrawal ofWil-
liam R. Hart. The Witham of the late firm will be
settled byelaw ofthe andarstined,al N0.1129 North
THIRD It. '— JAMES H. HART, -

WILLIAM B. DART,
THORAX HART.

THE UNDERSIGNEDbare this day, Jan.). enter-
ed Into a Co.partneriblyand will continua the boat-
tom under under OJOa acme of •1111,11 U. t Trilolliol 11•ST.
Thankftillor pint Avon., theyrespactrully est the at-
tsarina of theiritisods and the public, to their stock
ofGroceries, which willalways be full and extensive.
and weird they will sell at lowest =abet rates.

JAMES H. HART,
THOMAS HART.

,Jit5.11.15511. 140

UossoLtnox.-Nntlce Is belay ilven that
the p_ artne rs hip heretofore tabling between MI.

C11•111. KILAT Sod PATRICK P Coal Minere,
trading under the arm of Initts4 ¢ POOARTI. wan
dissolved on the 1710 of Decatribev, Mt. The sob-
scriber having purchased the entire Interest of 1111.
dm! grits In the establishment. win continue the
businees on his own account hereafter.

PATIIICK FOGASTY:
1-at

1 110 RAILROAD CONTRACTORIL—hea-
ed Proposals, ad.lrersedio either of the under

signed, will be received at Hillsborough, Highland
county. Ohio, until the Ist day of February 11E1(011,
noon.

For the Graduationand Masonry ofthe tillddie Di-
vision of the Cincinnati, Hilleborongtt, and Parker,-
burgh Railway. emending from Hillsborough, nigh-
tfall county, to a point near Jackson, Jackson enun-
y, Ohio• about 56 Mlle,.

The line will be ready for elimination early In
January,and Profiles and Specifications of the work
will be exhibited at the Engineer's office. In Hillshor•
ougb, for one week prior to the that 'day of Febru-
qhls Railway films the reengnized continuation
aeries Ohio, of the Balm:mire and Ohio, and North
Western Virginia Railways, end being located as
link la the greatthrough line between Baltimore and
Elt. Lou.., will be found in every way worthy the
attention of able and enterprising contractors.

The remainder of the line to the Ohio river will
be ready MTcnotract about the let day of May Heat.

JAMES U. TRIMBLE, President.
ELLINOOOO MORRIS, Chief Engineer
Dec- IS, Mt. hi-tie

VOTICEe—In the matter oi the Estate of Solo-
'lA mon &idle, late of Pow. Clinton, In the County of
Schuylkill, deceased. Notice Is hereby given that
lettem of administration on the Estate of Solomon
,fiddle, late of Port Clinton, Schuylkill County, de•
ceased, have been grantedby the &calmer of Wills
of saki County, to the subscriber, residing' in 'Potts-
ville. All paeans .Indebted tothe cud deceased. Will
make Immediate payment, and those having rialme
will present them far settlement.

MESTER CLYMER.
Dec..lB, Ifin. al

XICITICE.—The subscriber would^hereby notify
Vilitia friends and thn,pUtilk /enmity, that be I.
prepared atall times to attend to the measuring of
Plastering. Stone Idatonry, thick Masonry. Digging,
and other meunring belonging to Rending* or oil
kinds. Alan, to Contract for the Construction and
Eireann. of all kinds of Buildings. Charges moderate.

Reapectfitily. JOHN H. JAMES. ,

P. S.—Thenkful for past favors. the undersigned
would solicit a continuation of the hitherto liberai
patmasge. _ .1. 11. J.

Nov.V. IBM 48.3 m
PUBLIC NOTlCE.—Whereat, the undersigned

has been appointed, by the Court ofCommon Pleas
of Rchuytnill county, Receiver for the firm of Bren.:
nan & Co.; all parsons interested•re hereby notifiedthat all business with sold Bratmust be transacted
with the subscriber..

CHARLES W. PITMAN. Receiver.Oct. 10.1&51. 44.if
DEGISTRATION LAW NOTICE.—Th111Books for the Registration °Mirth,. Marring.. and
Deaths, bare been received from Harrisburg, by the
Resister of Schuylkill County, and blank returns can
be had gratlo at the Register's °dice. It Is.therefore,
made the duty cad wilt be /reacted that the persona
named Inthe aet will mite their returns accordlng to
law, and especially that the Physicians will prompt-
ly snood to Ibis matter, as the law prevents the le.
suing ofLetters of Administration or Laws Testa-
mentary on the estate ()tiny deceased person, ultimo
the death Is first Registered, and also forbids the ap-
pointment of guardians Unless the birth of the minor,
kr.. Is first Registered secordinz to law.

LEWIA REESER, Register.
Sept. 18, Mt.

IRON & CUTLERY.
SI4IIPE .Cll4lll4l4l.—The Subscriber offer§ for

One 9-18Insti Slope Chain.
One ••

One I " GEOZIOE BRIOIIT.Ilardwara Store. Centre M.
Dee. 19, Int. SI-14
ATENT STRAW, HAT AND CORN.PSTALK CUTTERS, tor

;HAY
at

°HORSE BRIGHT%
Hardware Store, Centre St., below Mates Hotel.
Dec. IS, DM. 31-tf

ADISMICAN TABLE OUTLERV.,:—The
Ouperlority brittle cutlerysover all other has now

bean fully establlsbed• • full assortment In setts,
In handsome Pdahopay eases, fully warranted In all
eases, Ifnot iss represented. can ha returned, and oth-
ers elven In exchange. Handsome presents for the
Holidays. FRANK P01'?.

Dee. 11, ISM. 30-tf
ZD CLOTHS CLASPS, for on theB '' Everybody 'sideman& their esetul-

nese at this season—cot sale at the Town Hall Hard-ware Store. FRANK POTT.
Dee 11.19511. ,504 f

4--
nIIIVINO WHIPS.—Tbe best and cheapest
.IJever offeredto the peopleeights county.

Buffalo and Coon Robes.
Horse Blunter.. FRANK POTT.
Der. •MI. SO-tf .

LIAM V MINCE MEAT and, dattasaa Cut-
ten. This *Meta was awarded a pretoluat at the

Meehanlee Fair. No family should ha wilhout one
or that*article..

Dee. 11.1a.8.
FRANK POTT

, 50if

PATERT CORN STALK, HAT & ,STRAW
OMITS'CoCorn ShaHera, Agricultural Implements.

&C.. at the Town Hall IronStare.
PRANK -POTT.

Dec. 11,1851. • ,50

COAL VAIIIMS.— LadIes who wish to get ttd of
gbh unsightly Coal Ouches, ire Informedthey eon

and a beautifulankle it the Town Halt Hardware
Stone. PRANK POTT.

Dec. 11,1852, . 50.4(

plan CARVERS,Silver Plated Table and Dea-
l' Nut Forte, Spoons, Batter Knives, are.. House-
keeping Hardware laall Ina varieties, at the Tow.
`{tall Hardware Store. PS ANA Purr.

'pee. 11,1E02. - 5tH(

DORTNIONAIKII, Potket.Books, Pocket and
I. Pen Kmlves, Fotatin mad Mutestle manufacture.
at the Timer Han Hardwve?tom.

FRANK POTT.
Dec. 1114832. 50-tt

MIIRMIERY curs, three sizes, a betutical
LI ankle, coAveoltat In aft their arrangement,.

FRANK P
Dee 11.1831t • - . 50-ttOTT.

TULLY.PEOVIDS.Cak Catters.Baathie Smelts,
Bpke Mine. tin ,sale at the Taff* Ban Ilardwat•snots•. FRANS POTT.
Dec. 1851 . 304

BOXWOOD SLAW\SP6O3IIIIIIr,PORKS,ar vinegar dialtes—omitoeuted.ais4 a unfitl am.cle, for yak. by FRANK POT?.Dee.11,1852. 50-tr

LPHITASIIA TAMA fIeTTIL—A boantlral andoseitiel present the 'Mindere. for sate at theTows net flardwate Store. FRANK POW.Dee. it. t852. ho.tt '

CTILASS AND OIL. cLorn Table Maui. forlot Oahu, Or mato by FlLAtit POT?.Dee. 11.1832. 80-If

ALEW sad botstidat lisp of to Vatted dater
wahines U. wort,* of lutenist coausaidegliae,

tenet at M the Ceatteent. show es theMaedasod the Maid of Cahn—dif gehapt', tog pri-
vets Instreetlod—jait poldlebed—gar este by-

Ahrli.l, V., HANNAN.

Fastrz.v BIBLIIIIII,-.410 Qtarter Pawn, Slidestarring 11ps Um from Into Oa. .1111so Palo W-
WI, gilt 1,4e.u low sa 27/1 testa each. Atit TOca►votl and ftw Weas. it. tp11414.101141.

Cliesp Roo* Stan.A14 11:4 ism - 17.

anb
DEPARTMENT.

REPORT
Of do Preridrat and Maio:ors to drstoelhatit

Cr, oftAtilitadalpkta and Reading Rail-
. • , . rout Company.

The Managers submit the following state-
ments, which exhibit, in great detail, theieeeipts and expenditures for the fiscal year
ending November 30, 18.52:

ITCRITTS OF TRT ROAD.Travel 135,184, equal to 0:0,579
through pawners: b1G8,430 25

Freight on tortebandize:73,76o "tons. 138,963 61
Do. ou coal, 1,650,912 tons, at Si
30 27.1000 < 2,154,677 17

tinned&ales moil, 8,86577
Miscelliumxts rempte, 13,689 57

52,480,e2a 41
WOOING EXPIN:1211(G1•112 DI MAT DICTAIL

TSUI ILITORT,) 4aFOLLOWS, Vii
Running account, 11492,100 92
Workabop do., 281,851 84
Depot do 33,457 02Superintendence, do., 73,310 83 •
Lateral railroad expense*, 1,920 61.
Roadway department, 202331-
Totatworkingexpeneee,Sl,o76.773Or, 13167-100maperthrouglipassenger.
109 52-100eM. par tortmdse.
54 114-100 eta per toe

coal. , ,
Drawbacks and allow.

BMW,

Net profit for the year, 11,261,085 FA
Intimationbonded debt

and bondermut mon-
eyRag, ' 5t113,428 00

Renewal tund, 111,,137 73 '
724,585 73

Dividend fund for the veer. 8577;401 56
Add -unappropriated divi•

dead fund of 1850, 8.185 9.1
. $535„597'no. .

Which hasbeen dispose dof
-IPfOilOri, viz

Dividends, * $375,935 42 -
Sinking (and, 100,000 00
Internet, - 31,03 10 •
State hikes, 19,392 87.•

.5528,421 84
Balance, Dividend Fund

1E62. tia.l6s t;e,
The incraase in traffic in anthracite coal

for the past year, has not equalled the antic-
ipations of those most intimately acquainted
with its progress. The tonnage from the
three great regions in 1851, exceeded that of
the previous year, by 1;f101,051 tons': while
in 1852 the increase has beedbut 545;814tons.
Atthoug this result was not anticipated, yet
it is a source ofgratification to the Managers
to be able to communicate to you, that the
business of the year has realized a profit of
9 per cent, on the common and preferred
stock es itstood at the date of the last report,
alter janyment of interest upon the debt. Of
the 'urn so realized, $lOO,OOO has been in-
vested as usual in theSinking Funds, leav-
ing cash dividends of 7 per cent for the Pre-
ferred, and 6 percent for the common stock,
which have been duly declared. Your' at-
tention may be properly called to the fact
that the profits on the Preferred and com-
mon stock have averaged, for the three last
years, more than 8i per cent.

The Managers, in pursuance of the direc-
tion contained in the Resolutions of thestock-
holders in 1849, have made distribution a-
mong the stockholders of the stock created
by the formation of Sinking Funds in tire
manner then authorized. This stock, so ac-
cruing, equals 8 per cent on thecommon,and
2 per cent on the preferred. Its !appropria-
tion is exhibited in the following statement,:
[We omit the table.]

It will be observed that, inasmuch as the
distribution of stock intofractional dividends
is inconvenient, It has been avoidedas far as
possible; and of that fund there still remains
on hand, and for future distribution'to Com-
mon Stockholders. $41,969 14-100, and to
Preferred Stockholders, $772 22-100. The
Singing Fund of course continues, and the
Stock arising from it will hereafter regular-
ly and annually be distributed. As some of
the present proprietors may not be familiar
with this subject, the Resolutions under
which it originated are appended for refer-
ence.

Theconversion of Bonds into Stock, in ac-
cordance with the terms upon which they
were issued, has taken place to a large a.
mount, and which will presently be more
pirticularly mentioned. Had not the Bond-
holdets availed themselves of the privilege
given them, the Stock then for distribution
would have equalled about 11 per cent for
the Common Stockholders and 3 per cent for
the Preferred.

Prior to 30th November last, $443,000 of
such Bonds were converted into Stock : and
since that date, a further amount of $705,000
have in like manlier been surrendered and
cancelled, and Stock tor that amount issued.
While the augmentation in the Stock • has
diminished the cash dividend fund to eacn
former holder, and materially lessened (as
has been just' stated) the •amount of Stock
otherwise distributed to Stockholders from
the Sinking Fund, by increasing the number
of shares to which both were payable, yet
the diminution of the debt, to the extent of
31,148,000, in one year, marks the high
credit of the Company, and giyes the strong-
est evidenceof its prosperity. The perma-
nent interests of all those who have made
investments upon the faith'of the stabilityof
the Company, is, in no way more surely
promoted than by the conversion of its debt
into Stock.

The charge for transporting Coal has ave-
raged but 7 94-100 cents more than in 1851.
During the largest portion of the shipping
season, therates were much higher than those
of the same period in the previous year,
when, as it will be recollected, great compe-
tition was maintained. During the last win-
ter, however, the charges were 20 cents per
ton less than for the like period and early
spring of the previous year. The present
rates, which will be maintained during the
winter, are 20 cents more than those of the
last year: and it is estimated that na increas-
ed profit ofat least $lOO,OOO will be thus ob-
tained.

The cost of transportation, as compared
with that of theprevious year, exhibits the
following results, viz:—

On Coal 10-100 rents lips per ton.
Merchandise,9 62.100 do .inore per ton,-

" Paviengera 1824.100 do.. more for each
through paeaenger.

The cost of hauling coal, including the re-
pairs of machinery (pet statement H,l has
been diminished 318.100 cents per ton,while
the expenditures on the roadway have in-
creased $41,563 44-100, less than 2 centslor
each ton tran.ported. This has been caused
chiefly by unusualexpenditures onthe wharv-
es at Richmond (included in the• Roadway
Department.) for dredging the Docks, See.,
and for an unusually large.number of sills
used, it being the eighth year since the sec-
ond track •was

For the better accomodation of the public,
the passenger trains have been run 33,672
miles, and the merchandise trains 16,867
miles more than in 1851.

The Renewal fund, as stated in the last
annual report, exhibited a debt balitnce of
$18,71629-100, in consequence of extraor-
dinary expendittires from this fund, caused
by the great freshet of 1850.

We omit this statement, which nowshows a balance at the credit ofthe account
of $22,487 10.

Since the creation of this fund, fourteen
new first class locomotives;' and ,-sixty-five
cars, costing together$137,799 44,havebeen
procured and paid from it ; While it has been
credited with 037,309 68, the proceeds of
eight second and third class locoinotives sold.
The original object of !Ilia fund was merely
to perpetnale the property then existing,and
it was not tleiignetl loithe-purpose of acquir-1ing more. This, the Managers do not besk
tate to assure you, has been folly accom-.
plished. The large number of cars by con-,
slant renewals with better materials, are
undoubtedly` more efficient in all respects
than when the fund was established. This
is shown by -thefact that in 1849, (when the
fund was caeated) one ear was broken forevery 2282 tons °fecal carried,' while last
year, one car failed for each 3534 tons only.
The slaw and gradual depreciation of the In-
comotiyes has been fully compensated by the
acquisition from this fund of the fourteen
superiorengines to which reference has been
made. Hence, nocharges for new machin-
ery have been madeto this account- during
the past year.

The Managers recommend that provision
should be made for constructing, of stone.the
two long bridges over the river Schuylkill
at the " Falls " and "Peacock's Locks," in
lieu 'of the present wooden structures. The
former is615and the latter 675 feet in length
The estimated cost ofthe two is$193,602 97.

As it is presumed that all the other com-
panies engaged in the transportation of coal
will he worked to their full capacity, and as
this Company will only secure machinery to
supply the demand with a regular business,
it is deemed judicious to protect the proprie-
tors against loss. by fire, of either of these
important structures. Such a disaster would
cause a lossof revenue to the stockholders
materially greater t ban thecostof thechange.
When effected there would remain no struc-
ture which could not be replaced without se-

• donsinterrupnon io the business. Thecost
of repairing and niaintaiiiing these wooden

' bridges, as well as the heavy expense for
watchmenwould thus be saved. It is the

'lodgement of the Managers that, it the re-
newal fund is charged with an amount e.gital tolhat soannually saved, other provi-
sions, should bemade for theltemaining out-lay thus required. As these proposed chan-ges mast be madewithout interrupting the
trade, the expenditures would extend over aperiod oftWo or moreyears. •-

The musktable showing the slumber of
accidents, andulso the quantity, of raits

11owedtrom:thiluacke, islere given,tbut
Weirmit it., - •

The loss chile which has ensued has re.
stilt¢d, in almost every instance, tram the
carelessness of the unfortunate 'sufferets,
chi.* trespassers on the track, inattentive,
or intoxicated. ,

The expenence of the past' year' has but
still further proved that itie upon the quali-
ty of the iron, rather than upon the weight
of the rail, that, its durability wul -depend, .

'ln April last, the Managersdisposedof the
Bonds which were authorized to be issued
at your meetings in 1851 and 1852,amount-,
ing to $600,000, at 80 per cent, the then
marketprice. Theywere perfectly aware that
this price was much below their real val-
ue ; butas it was well known by the propri-
etors'and others that this • large amount of
Bonds was for sale, it had a depressing effect
on the current value ofall oar securities,and
thustprevented a negotiation on favorable
terms,

The,Managers have availed themselves of
the discretionary power given at your last
meeting to obtainfifteen new first class lo-
comotives, and seventy ears. 01 theengines,
seven were purchased. ofRoss Winans.F.sq,
ofRshimore, and eight were constructed in
theWorkshops of the Company, and all ate
adapied for anthracite coal, which fuel is
nowuSed with entire success. ,- ,

Ati this machinery was obtained for an
anticipated. increase of business, the cost,
810,933 42, is not regarded as a legitimate
charge to renewal fund. The Managers,
'knowing the importance of occupying a po-
sition which would egalde them to accom-
modate all the business offered, gave the or-ders'Sorthese engines early in the year, but
a portion of them were not delivered till No-vember:\

The 'Managers have also extended their
purchase otreal estate to complete the im-provements alluded to in the lastreport, for
a large and commodious passenger and mer-
chandisadepot ; bounded by Broad,
Callpwhill, andi.- Thirteenth streets. Thecompany now oivn nearly this enure square
consisting of 261 feet on Broad street, and
exteudingts2B feet to Thirteenth street. To
the resident stockholders, the value of this
property, accessible by arraugementsalready
communicated to you, to locomotives; will
be ftilly appreciated: To others, it may be
stated that the locktion is in the very heart of
the City, with improvements most rapidly
progressing in the immediate neighborhood
and,; indeed, about to commence on the pro-
pertk soacquired, Had , the purchase been
delayed, the cost would have been vastly
augmented by the value of these projected
improvements. . .

They have also madeadditional purchases
ofreal estate at Richmond,and a few (unim-
portant) at several points on the line of the
Roa

Since the closing Mule bociks, on Novem-
ber 20, 12694eetofRiver front at Richmond,
adjoining the property now occupied by
whaxves, has been secured. It is so evident
thatthe wants of the Company will soon re,
quire these facilities, that the Managers did
not hesitate to obtain them., The latter pur-
chase hasso diminished the quantity ofriver
front at Richmond, applicable for other pur-
poses than thnse ofthe railroad (4239 lees
being now owned by the Company,) that
there is already a large advance in the val-
ue of that description of property. This
augmentation ofprice is equally applicable
to all the purchases that have been made,

The Managers have not succeeded in ma-
king any permanent and equitable arrange-
merit for the use of the Mount, Carbon and
Pore Carbon Railroad, under the authority-
given at your last ueeting. Fur the reasons
thetiassigned, it is still deemed of the high-
estriMportance that the existing arrangement
shOuld bemodified ; and renewed efforts for
its lease or purchase will be made, unless
you authority for that purposeis withdrawn.

By reference to the statement of the -Cap-
ital account " of the Company, it will be oh-
servkl that the Bonds and Mortgages on the
Real Estate have been increased 3159,000,
and that the expenditures fur Real Estate,
Cam, Engines, Depots, exceed by 857,-
66.5 47 the amount of securities which you
have authorized to be issued, and for which
Prkision should be made.

Thesame statement exhibits :

=I. - . . . . ..

Bills!payable and open accounts, $3:17,475 71
Coupons and divtdends due in January

and April, 484,574 CO
Renewal and Dividend Fund+, 71 ,c,.'02 76
From which deduct the espenditures

in 1852,authorized by the stockhold.
era, and for which provi-ton ,t to
hapacte, 57,815 47

_790 .147 f,O
To meet which the state

meat exhibits Assets
which may be thuselass•
hied, viz :

Cash, Bills receivable, and
Freight and Tolls Ms, t.5.:50)

Debts Incurred in the cur.
refit busmen ofthe Cein•
paAy immediately !wowable 41,8f7 7t

Do. seeured by Real E.
tate, 162,275 9IP

Do. :with various recurt•

tie's • 2:72,4•26 110
Do. without security,chist•

lv for Freight and Tolls
Bills, 944,7t;714

Leseprobable . . _
18,403 42

Stock end Bond,' held by
- 26,20:1 72

'6O Company, chiefly.
Stook inTelegraph Line
from - Philadelphia to
Pcittsville, 3:1,911 ;A)

Materiala on hand for the
etnTent business of the ,

-

Cdropany, (see page 50) 200,456
Sinking Funds 18.53, being

ovnr-inveeted in 1852, 3;009 42.
---$790,147 to

Ti connection with theexpendituresalready
incurred for the accumodation ofthe business
antieipated, and for which it is their duty lb
be *pared, theManarrs willbriefly assign
some of the reasons which have influenced
their judgement. They believethat the pre-
sent: prosperity in all branches ofindustry in
the Couutry will cause an iucrease in thecon-
smaption of anthracite coal, at least equal to
that ofthe past over the previous year. This
would be 5.1.1.814 tons; and it will, without
doubt, be largely augmented by the great
stimulus given to the inanulaclureof iron, in
consequence oftheadvance-in theprice of that
arnile, which has exceeded fifty per eent. du-
nag the last four months. Already many
works, for a long period idle, have again
commenced operation, and many new fur-naces, mills, &cc. &c., have been started.

From inquiries made from sources most
worthy of confidence, the Managers learn
thaf the increase in the quantity of anthra-
citacoal which can be transported by the va-
rions other works engaged in-that business
during the coming year, cannot exceed by
more than 400,000 tons that of the present
year, sod should the navigation of theie ca-
pall be interrupted, the quantity will be di-
minished proporttonably,iii

That the increase willOnaterially exceed
dial amount they do not doubt, and it must

fit:Wits market by such facilities as this Com-pany can offer. The Managers, therefore,
ask, hat theauthority givenat your last mee-
ting may be extended and made applicable to
thecoming year, to enable them properly tosecure this source of profit, and meet the
wants of the public. During the last month,
acting upon die authority thus given, they
secured the timber, on most favorable terms,
for the erection offour more wharves atRich-
mond, fhr which they already have numer-
ousiapplications.

In the course of the coming year, one or
mote of the lateral roads connected with this
work will be extended to the second great
coal-field, thus giving a direct railroad con-
nection, by the Philadelphia and Sunbury
Road, with the rich valley'ofthe Susquehan-
na at Sunbury and Danville, where some of
the;largest iron establishments in the coun-
try are now us full and successful operation..
TheDauphin and Susquehanna Railroad and
Coal Company are also extending their road
to ecinuecewith that ofthis Company at Au-
burn (ten miles below Pottsville,) and also
uniting with the great Pennsylvania Roadas miles above Harrisburg ; thus forming a
Portion of a line to Pittsburg; Which inecon-
omy of timeandcost, it is believed, will fully
equal theexisting route via the StateWorks.
This Road also develops, the immense coal
region lonising the western end of the first
great coal basin, and secures to this Compa-
ny,ifor transportation, a variety of coal from
bituminous to anthracite.

The contracts arealso made for the exten-
sion of the road of the Little Schuylkill Nav-
igation and Railroad Company to Taman.
endi the southern terminus of the Catawis-
as. ;Williamsport and Erie Railway, exten-
ding to Catawtssa on the Susquehanna, and
thence to.Williamsport, and thereconnecting
withthe Williamsport bad ElmiraRailroad.
The latter,, at Elmira, in the State of New
York, in turn connoting with theNew York
andiErie Railroad, and the lines of railway
running north joining at Canandaigua and
13aiana the Albany and Buffalo line, and
thence to Niagara Falls. mere connecting
with the Great Western Railroad „in Cana-
da. i These havebranches to Sodua Bay and
theMouth of theNiagaraRiver onLake On-
tario, .points most accessibletosome of the
other important roads in theCann'
forming a directNorthern and P

These, important conneetik
secnred early in 1954, and act
durtngthe presentyear. Etter(
are aLso nowbeing takenfor thi
of dieRailroad from Lake Erie.
port, and a vigorous prosecutic
to an early completion may t
This., by means of the ail
named, will give a better omit
trade of the great Lakes than is
any other work completed orpry
trade already equals in velar
impious. ball these lines, doCompany form an essential lint

i h such prospects, so neat

-Manageis do notdoubtthat the-Stockholderswill appreciate the propriety ofthesmallandtimely expenditures which have been made,and will exercise a wise and liberal dikie.Lion as to the course which shall be pursued
for the accommodation of this immense traf.,, ,
fic. Indeed, while the debt of the Compaßy
is thus abandoned for its Stock as ati_invest-
nient, and while the latter promises so sure-
ly an abundant return, it should rather be a
subject for congratulation Mau regret, that
an opportun:ty can be thus wisely afforded
to the Stockholders of procuring the.inearm
for the purposes to which your attention ha
been called.

.By order of the board of Itlafiage.
:JOHN TUCKER. President,

Office of the Phila. and R. R, R. Co.
Philadelphia, January, 1853.

(Writton (or The Minas' Joni:l4.l

COAL GASE.S:47ONTINOED
B.,Bix~sv—Dear Sir: We have seenrhat crieh

adult individual requires 10 cubic feet oefresh ;At.
mospherie Air per minute: sothata rrunein which
100perrrohs are at work, 1000 cubic feet of fur it
required per minute to keep the atmosphere of the
mme in a healthy condition. This, itmust be barn
in miod, is wanted to replace that which hat bcsen
rendered unfit for. respiration by the ton:nem:a u:
carbonic addend free nitrogen by inhalation ofthcire
100 men.' Each of those individuals carries en cul•
lamp, which, in tuirningoot only forms carter:tic
acid but a large quantity of smoke of the most die.
agreeable and unhealthy kind. We have, therefgre,
a large amount of allowance to mike'on that 'ac..
count, and also for. the we of powder in bluuutt
the Coal, an allowance, of say 100 cubic feet of air
per. minute it the least that can beput .downifor
this part of the work. We have alsolo (aka into
account the quantity ofair necessary to support the
horses used to draw the Coal out of the mine—ifor109men, suppose it ie necesrary to employ 6
es and if, sre-ellow 10 cubic. test of air tut a man,
we cannot in proportion say less than 30 for endshorse, making 300 feet for the 6 horses, and thus
giving an aggregate of 1400 cubic feet of air per
minute necessary to support life and combustion'

It is itnixissiblo to seetinsate the quantity oenir
required ivamine to dilute and carry MTthe Ga;sce,produced therein, unless same defidte calculation
were prey-Mud y made of the quantity ofthe ditierimt
sorts 01 Gases generated; we must, however, take
large allowance. Thom

we
not subject to explo-

sive mixtures, have a large amount of carboilicacid thrown off by the decayed timber, etc.—igen
intim feet more ought, therefore, to be allowed forthat item, and 1000 feet more is not too large an cite
mate for waste inthe air-ways, which does pot
react the places where the men are at workl so
that as on 'aggregate 4000 cubic feet per minute iii
atmoiplwric 'air, may be said to be the least quaint-
ty by which a mine, with the men, Arc , ass betre
mentioned, can be ventilated and keptlin a healthy
state; and in that case the ventilation mast be ion:ducted with the greatest care; neither mast there
be any old workings, gobs, Sc , to feed off hirge
quantities of inflammableor any other gas.

In cases where tire-damp, carbonic acid or other
gases ore produced in the mine, independenip that
formed by iespirituou, Sc , a further supply of imt
mciapherie air is necessary to dilute and carry their'alt` out of the mine; and as the air alter being char-
ged with their gases mint, to a great extent, travel
parts of the mine in which men are working, the
quantity necessary to keep the circulating current
M a healthy condition for respiration until it pa,
pass the lai,t individual workman, must be, increas-
ed considerably beyond what has been statedas
necessary for the individual wants of each per4n,
and what would be necessary to dilute anypaler-tinned quantity of gas made by the mine. We M,ay„
therefore, safely put down 8000 cubic feet as the
least quantity of atmospheric air per minute; molest-nary to preserve the healthy ventilation of a mine
in which 100 individuals are at work, oven whrei'
gas is made in the mine, in very moderate quanti-
-11014 K

Pottirille, January 12, 1FZ2

[Written for The Miners' Joamal.]

PINEGROVii, January 6, L9&
B. BANNAN, Esq.—Dear Ss r It may perltaps

not be ur.interesting to your reeders to learn the
present prospects of this little Rip-Van-Winkle IVit
legs, and possibly, soine may be gratified to llear
thai it is abut waking up at last in businiss p@int

•of view

. The enlargement ot the Uniun Canal horn ihis
place to the Sucquelianna, will enable fli:e Opeta•
tors of this Region to compete with other Coe:Re-
gions in that marker; and with a !there! policy ot
toll on the partof the Company, en amount. ot
trade, largely mereared, may be expected from this
place next wagon.

The Canal basin here has been much enlarged
and improved, and furnisher,every desirable ninth-
ty for the rapid shipment of Coal; and in size, 4on•
venience and beauty ofconstruction, is equal, ifnot

• Isuperior, to any in the country.
The Dauphin & Susquehanna Coal Company's

Rail Road, connecting the Central Road at Auburn,
palms through the eastern portion of the Borm,igh,
and bridges the Canal and Swatan immediately be•
low the basin. This work is prosecuted with great
energy, and is to be completed for travel and trilde,
according to contract, by next July.

The Company have effected a loan from Messrs.
CORCORAN & Ricus, of Washiogtoti, for the tom
struction of the rood, and some of the Trail tom
the Danville works, in already delivered on ;the-

ground.
The distance froin Dauphin to Auburn by ibis

road, in about 52 miles, and Pinegrove oceupiliss a
poaiuon sufficiently central (being 17 miles from
Auburn) to render it a favorable location foe the
Machine shops of the Company, which, it is sup-
posed, will be erected here. The object of the eon.
struction of this road, is to bring theCoal hoer the
large body of land owned by the Dauphin& Sus-
quehanna Company into the Philadelphia &Easertu
market, and also to obtain weelern travel,and !ton-
nage from the Central Road at Dauphin over theii
road to Philadelphia. •

When completed, the Dauphin Road will doUbt-
less become the general route of travel from i•tos
tern Pennsylvania to Idarnsburg and the Went
will bring i'inegrove within 3 miles as near Plilla•
dclpbia by roahroid ab Pottsville is now: 1 1

Tho enlargement of flit. Main Line of the
Canal, uniting the State Canal at Middletown Withthe Schuylkill at Reading, has been determineolup-
on by tho Company,and this also willdirectly tend
to increase trade to and from this plam. -

ln view of all these improvements, Pinerove
has good reason " to look im" and bops., thr great
Advancement and prosperity in the 'uture.

sWAT RA

(Writien for The Miners' Swims!"
i I

ST. CLAIR, JAN: Inli,, ls54
Ma. Baitaisx,—ln my former commudicatioh

gave some account of the business and irnpriV..meats ofour borough; I will now give some ac,'
count of those Col:termin our immediate vicinity.

The Mammoth Vein, which underlies our valley
crops out against Mine Hill, over which it no &l imb!
once saddled; on the north ride of Mine Hill it a.
gain basins and forms the basin formerly wotked '
by Mr. Jos. G Lawton, but latelslAby Mr. G;.as
Repplier, who haserected a 60 horse engine! lot
pumping and hoisting, in addition to a 30 horsden•
gine erected whenthe slope was sunk, and which
was found quite insufficient to keepout the water ;conacquence of which Mr. Repplier was obliged
to enlarge the Slope and erect a more powerful'en-
gine, which he has done, and is making other I,iin•
provementswhich will enable hint - to mine coal
with more convenience and profit.

The MammothVein,after forming Mr.Reptil t ter 's
basin, makera sharp saddle and forma another; be-
sin between that and Broad Mountain. This last
basin was discovered recently and proved by Mon-
telius fit Milner, who am now opening it on Mill
Creek, and ere.prepering toerect good and substan-
tial machinery, pelages Sc , under the directioh of
Mr. O. Lawton, who, as an ingenious and ski.'ful
arelutect, has sew superiors in this region. They
expect to commence shipping coal by the fink of
May next.

- Tbis last basin is the Most northern of the Mam-
moth Vein south 01 Mahbnoy, and has been shaftedon test of Mill Creek on the property cd Mr. Rach,.
ardii..nn, onboth tlaa north and south dip, and 1,40
is driving a water course from the lowest point out-

his property onWolf Creek with the intention or
opening the vein. Mr. Patrick Fogarty is also
driving gangways in his large body ofLoaf on Broad
Mountain FO es to enable him to, increase big ship
meats next senoon. •

There are eeveral smaller collieries on small
veins which I have not mentioned, but those IItevi,
mentioned I think are abundantly sufficient to enti-tie our neighborhood to a prominent position tg the
coal trade; and our Borough, with all its adenine,
ges, must rapidly incretue in wealth,and populs-

;lion.
Our town, online most all others in the coil re

gion, has a large level areafor its rite.: We haveplenty ofpure running 'neater, and pure fresh
tain.Ar, whichrushes it exceedingly healthy ;st‘etsisra wide and cross each other at right ;au.
glee. Town lots can be had at reasonable pricer,and with good titles. I have no doubt those pen
non, who are interested in collieries here, bat Who
have not yet becorne,cititens ofour hot ou,gh, wui
be induced to move their sullies mid settle dojro.
among '

We haverecently had 'ruddier evidence of • ;fie
fact That abedreport (whether true or false) hi very
detrimental to the'wellbeing ofman and, dogs too.
The report ofa Mad dog parlim• through town
some time ago produced sufficient excitement io
museonr worthy council to pass an ordinance '
gainst all do^ir limning at large without being snug •

notice being given, oniTownCon-
stable, withpraiseworthy zeal, armed Witli le- gun
on his shoulder and the law in his poiltet, cum-
meneeti executing thin eenteueo of the law un
truntgrotoent who came within the tee:ch of
buckshot. And many* rnetuberofthe canine irtii-e
felt the painfd effects ofec—iotat rayon .;

CARBOT

lii


